Good Farm

Vehicles & Shop Dispersion Auction
Saturday, May 18th – Starting @ 10:30

7477 State Highway 156 - Lingle, WY
Directions: Travel south out of Lingle over the Railroad tracks and take Wy. State Highway 156 2.5 miles. Turn left at the sign to the sale site

Auctioneer’s Note: Bruce and Jean have been in the farming business for many years and are ready to call it quits. They have accumulated a
lot of nice shop equipment to go along with the items needed to run your livestock operation and the vehicles. There will be a nice variety to
choose from so plan on spending the day with us doing just that. Not responsible for accidents. Sale day announcements take precedence
over all other announcements either written or implied. Terms of the sale will be cash, check or credit card. Lunch by American Flavorz
* cart style battery chargers: Schumacher
* Powder River reversible calf table in likeModel SE3612 & Solar model 480
new cond.
* Schumacher 10 AMP battery charger
* Powder River squeeze chute w/ steel floor
* gas powered air compressor
& swinging rear gate
* Sanborn 10 gal. air compressor
* Johnson calf table
Vehicles, Trailers & Boats
* Pipe bender
* 200 pcs. + of 10’ guard rail along w/ 8’-10’
* 1996 Chevy ½ ton 2 WD pickup w/ man.
* High Quality Shop Hand 4000 engine hoist
“I” Beam posts
Trans
* shop elect.: sanders, power drills, circ.
* 30 pcs. of 2 7/8ths drill stem posts, 8’6”
* 1987 Chevy Silverado 1500 auto trans,
Saws, hand grinders
long
2WD, 149,000 miles
* Poulan Model P3416, 16” gas chainsaw
* asst. of treated wooden fence posts
* 1981GMC Sierra 1 ton dually bucket truck
* Poulan 14” elect. chainsaw
* hot-shots, puller chains, sorting sticks,
w/ Jacobs Reach All bucket. 4 sp. Man.
* Tap & die sets
rattle paddles
Trans, 2WD
* asst. of welding rod
* mult. elect. fence chargers, both solar &
* 1980 GMC Custom Deluxe 10, ½ ton
* several individual tool boxes w/ tools incl.
elect. some are like new along w/ misc.
pickup w/ 4 sp. Man. trans
* Work Force bench vice
fencing supplies
* 1975 Monte Carlo Landau 2 door sedan
* asst. of elect. motors
* Western saddle w/ 16” seat
* Chevy Astro Van
* mult. extension cords
* 100# propane bottle
* 14 ‘ tandem axel flatbed trailer
* TSI Cheetah bead seater
* 45 HP Vertical Shaft Faribanks-Morse
* 1983 Superior triple axle flatbed trailer
* air operated hyd. Floor jack
irrigation pump w/ 3 ph. Power
that incl. a 4’ dovetail, ramp
* 3.5 ton floor jack
* 2 rolls of woven yard fence
* Yamaha motorcycle
* jacks incl. both floor & bottle jacks
* Polaris 500 4 wheeler
* shop fan
* Kawasaki 3 wheeler for parts
* Pro-Temp PT215T-KFA, 215K BTU forced
* 16’ alum. Canoe
air shop heater
Antique Implements, Miscellaneous
* Sea Craft motor boat w/ Johnson 70 HP
* Hyd. Ram set
*
mult.
steel implement wheels
outboard motor and trailer
* mult. indexes w/ shop hardware incl.
* steel & wood axels w/ steel wheels
* Glass-tite pickup topper
* asst. of hyd. Fittings & hoses
attached
Fuel Tanks, Shop Equipment, & Outdoors
* offering of hitch pins in a variety of sizes
* 3 wooden spoke vehicle wheels
* (4) 550 gal. fuel tanks. All tanks have
* Farm repair & service filters & fluids for
* Ford Model A axel w/ spoke rims
elect. pumps & have been used recently
both equipment & vehicles
* wagon wheel hub in good shape
* lg. offering of American-made (Snap-On,
* lg. offering of eng. repair misc.
* 2 dump rakes
NAPA, etc.) shop tools incl. several
* 3 pt. quick hitch
* potato diggers incl. a top buster digger
complete wrench sets, both SAE & metric,
* log chains, boomers & come-alongs
* potato planters incl. 1 that is a 2 seater
socket and ratchet sets that are complete,
* offering of dimensional lumber
planter
hammers, pipe & adj. wrenches, pliers &
* roofing tin
* 5 Dempster water pumps, no handles
grips
* offering of Masonite siding
* 4 horse drawn sickle bar mowers, seats on
* DeWalt, ¾” drive air impact wrench
* 6 poly tote tanks in alum. frames
most
* mult. air impact socket sets
* Snapper IRT 4 HP rear tine roto tiller
* John Deere manure spreader w/ steel
* Snap-On ¾” drive socket set
* Master Craft riding mower w/ 14.5 HP B&S
floor, good tires. This spreader has set for a
* offering of air tools
eng., & a 42” deck
while but looks like it could be made
* Frontier shop tool box. Newer locking box
* SpeeCo hyd. Log splitter
useable
w/ cart style, 10 drawer base & 8 drawer top
* 10 Gals of Cenex 15W-40 Super Lube TMS
portion
diesel eng. oil
* 20 ton shop press
* drum dollies w/ oil barrels & drum pumps
* parts washer
* mult. 55 gal. oil drums
* Rockwell, Model 7V, Industrial bandsaw
* ladders: 24’ Werner fiberglass ext. ladder,
* Milwaukee cordless grease gun w/ M18
alum. Ext. ladder, 8’ alum. Husky Step
re-chargeable Lithium-Ion battery – New
ladder
* manure spreader for decoration
* Perform Max 8” bench grinder on a stand
* poly, portable bathroom
* ant. grain drill w/ wood boxes
* Hobart Stick-Mate LX 235/60 max amps
* 100 gal. slide in fuel tank w/ a Fill-Rite, 13
* 2 walk-behind plows
welder
GPM elect. pump
* ant. corn sheller
* Husky 80 gal. shop compressor175 max
* pot-bellied stove parts
PSI, 2 stage air compressor
* round oak dining room table w/ 4 chairs
* Husky 2200 PSI, 2 GPM pressure washer
Livestock Handling, Fencing
* Warsaw woodstove

Mcnamee Auction Co, LLC * 6465 CR 39 Torrington WY * 307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156
www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com

